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ABSTRACT 
 Telehealth is “the application of evaluative, consultative, preventative, and 
therapeutic services delivered through telecommunication and information technologies,” 
(AOTA, 2014, p. S69). The evidence literature provides support for the use of a 
telehealth service-delivery model in occupational therapy (OT) practice within various 
settings. The use of telehealth in pediatric occupational therapy has been shown to be 
effective by increasing access to specialist care and preventing delays in provision of 
services (Cason, 2014), increasing collaboration and carry-over of treatment strategies 
(Gibbs & Toth-Cohen, 2011), and improving overall therapist/client satisfaction 
(Ashburner, 2016; Criss, 2013; Reifenberg, et al., 2017; Zylstra, 2013). Despite the 
effectiveness of a telehealth service-delivery model, the use of telehealth in occupational 
therapy practice is limited, potentially due to a lack of knowledge about telehealth. 
Education is a critical factor necessary to promote successful implementation of 
telehealth in clinical practice (Nissen & Brockevelt, 2016). In order to educate school-
based working professionals, including OT practitioners and school district 
administrators, about the use of telehealth, an asynchronous, online educational program 
		 vi 
about the use of telehealth is proposed. A participatory action research model was used in 
the initial phase of the project. School-based occupational therapists, certified 
occupational therapy assistants, district administrators, and related technology staff were 
invited to complete a survey intended to explore attitudes about the use of telehealth. 
Results of the survey guided the formation and implementation of a client-centered 
program designed to educate participants about the potential benefits and barriers to the 
use of telehealth in a pediatric, school-based setting. Stakeholders were invited to 
complete the online educational program about telehealth and complete a post-program 
survey to reflect on any knowledge gained as a result of the course. This educational 
program addresses a gap in knowledge, experience, and awareness of telehealth among 
occupational therapy practitioners and school district stakeholders. Further collaboration 
between occupational therapy practitioners and researchers is needed to continue to 
explore potential uses of telehealth within a school-based setting. 
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Nature of the Gap, Shortcoming or Need 
 
The use of telehealth is an accepted and emerging service delivery model in 
occupational therapy (OT) (American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA), 
2014). The evidence literature supports the use of telehealth in school-based occupational 
therapy practice (Cason, 2009, 2012, 2014; Criss, 2013; Gallagher, 2004; Heimerl & 
Rasch, 2009; Verburg, Borthwick, Bennett, & Rumney, 2003). According to previous 
research on telehealth in general, clients are satisfied with the use of this service-delivery 
format (Crutchely & Campbell, 2010; Kairy et al., 2009; Lai, Woo, Hui, & Chan, 2004; 
Russell, Buttrum, Wootton, & Jull, 2010; Wu & Keyes, 2006). Previous studies have 
explored school-based Speech & Language Pathologists’ (SLP) qualitative perspectives 
on telehealth in the SLP community (Tucker, 2012), but similar studies are limited 
relative to school-based occupational therapy.  
 Clinician satisfaction is a critical factor for the widespread acceptance and use of 
telehealth (Mashima & Doarn, 2008). Further information is needed on how best to 
promote clinician satisfaction with the use of this service delivery model. For example, 
Hersch, et al. (2015) explored occupational therapists’ perceptions of the use of a 
telehealth service-delivery model. Of the 51 survey respondents in the study, 22% 
reported using a telehealth service-delivery model to conduct evaluations or deliver 
interventions. These results suggest that a majority of occupational therapy practitioners 
do not currently use telehealth in clinical practice. However, 52% of respondents felt that 
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telehealth has the potential to improve clinical practice. The authors noted a need for 
more education and training in telehealth technology for OT practitioners (Hersch, et al., 
2015).  
 As the use of telehealth becomes more prevalent, it will be important to describe 
and differentiate the pros and cons of potential types of occupational therapy evaluation, 
intervention, consultation, monitoring, and supervision delivered via a telehealth service-
delivery model (Cason, Hartmann, Jacobs, & Richmond, 2013). Additionally, it will be 
important to consider the potential uses of telehealth as a delivery model for conducting 
unobtrusive classroom observations (Cason, Hartmann, Jacobs, & Richmond, 2013), and 
a multi-tiered system of supports services.  
 
Statement of the Problem to be Addressed  
 
The use of a telehealth service-delivery model has potential for school-based 
occupational therapy evaluation, intervention, consultation, monitoring, and supervision 
(Cason, Hartmann, Jacobs, & Richmond, 2013). Telehealth has been shown to be 
effective by increasing access to specialist care, preventing delays in provision of 
services, and encouraging collaboration (Cason, 2014). The use of a telehealth service-
delivery model in pediatric occupational practice might also minimize provider shortages, 
facilitate child participation in the least-restrictive environment, and decrease the overall 
cost of care (Zylstra, 2013). The telehealth service-delivery model is recognized in the 
AOTA’s Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (3rd Edition):  “Direct services 
include interventions completed when in direct contact with the individual or group of 
clients. These interventions are completed through various mechanisms such as meeting 
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in person with a client, leading a group session, or interacting with clients and families 
through tele-health systems” (AOTA, 2014, p. S11). An occupational therapy practitioner 
might use a telehealth service-delivery model to observe a client during desired 
occupations and to assess performance patterns and performance skills. A therapist might 
select and use specific OT assessments via telehealth service-delivery model to measure 
performance skills and patterns, (S14). Additionally, occupational therapists might use a 
telehealth service-delivery model to promote occupational justice:  equal, and equitable 
access to therapeutic services.  
 In spite of emerging evidence supporting its efficacy, the use of telehealth within 
school-based occupational therapy practice is limited. As the use of a telehealth service-
delivery model emerges, occupational therapy practitioners (OTP) are in a distinct 
position to guide the use and implementation of this clinical tool. Clinician satisfaction is 
a critical factor for widespread acceptance and use of telehealth (Mashima & Doarn, 
2008), and OT practitioners need more education and training in telehealth technology 
(Hersch, et al., 2015). Researchers and clinicians need more information regarding 
therapist and administrators’ perceptions, perceived barriers, and supports for the use of a 
telehealth service-delivery model in school-based occupational therapy practice. 
 There are four potential factors contributing to the limited use of a telehealth 
service-delivery model in school-based occupational therapy practice. First, telehealth is 
a relatively new service-delivery model which is currently emerging in clinical practice. 
Occupational therapy students are beginning to acquire telehealth-related skills in 
accredited OT programs (Cason, 2014). Additionally, The Accreditation Council for 
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Occupational Therapy Education (ACOTE) requires, under Standard B.1.8, that students 
demonstrate an understanding of technology, including but not limited to, technologies 
such as the use of telehealth (ACOTE, 2013; Cason, 2014). While these requirements are 
beginning to emerge, previous cohorts of occupational therapy graduate students and 
currently practicing occupational therapists may have had less training in this area of 
practice and limited knowledge about policies and the laws related to telehealth. Due to 
these and other factors, overall awareness of the telehealth service-delivery model in the 
population of currently practicing OTs may be decreased.   
Secondly, perceived or real differences between a telehealth service-delivery 
model and an in-person direct service-delivery model may make it difficult to make 
direct comparisons between the two. For this reason, drawing conclusions and 
comparisons about the validity of assessments and interventions delivered via a telehealth 
model may be time-consuming. For example, according to Cason (2014, p. 30), 
“Interventions that require physical handling and/or interpretation of subtle body or 
contextual cues may not be as effective when delivered through tele-health technologies 
(Jacobs, Blanchard, & Baker, 2012). However, even ‘hands on’ interventions (e.g., Neuro 
Developmental Treatment or NDT) can be supported through telehealth by using a 
consultative approach between an expert and novice practitioner (Forducey et al., 2003).”  
 Thirdly, the legality and reimbursement of the use of a telehealth service-delivery 
model in occupational therapy differs depending on the state in which the therapist is 
licensed to practice (Calouro, Kwong, & Gutierrez, 2014).  
 Finally, other factors including security, logistics of learning new technology, and 
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privacy considerations may play a role in decreased rates of adoption of telehealth. 
Additionally, querying occupational therapists’ perceptions of telehealth may help guide 
additional precipitating factors that have not yet been explored (Tucker, 2012).  
 
Description of Proposed Program  
 
 This doctoral project is an outline for a participatory action research study 
intended to explore attitudes toward the use of telehealth as a component of school-based 
occupational therapy practice in a pre-K-12 setting in the Midwestern United States. 
Based on information gathered from stakeholders via a pre-program survey, an online 
educational telehealth program has been designed to educate school-based OT 
practitioners and school district stakeholders about the use of telehealth. A post-program 
survey is delivered to participants electronically to capture any changes in attitudes and 
knowledge gained as a result of the telehealth course. 
 
Goals of Doctoral Project 
 
 There are three goals for this doctoral project. They are: 
 
1. to review the current evidenced-based literature on the use of telehealth in school-
based occupational therapy practice  
 
2. to conduct a mixed-methods research study (including participant pre-survey, 
educational program, and post-survey) regarding the use of telehealth as a component 




3. to develop an online training on telehealth for school-based occupational therapy 
practitioners based on survey results.  
 
Description of Proposed Program   
 
 A participatory action research model was used in the initial phase of this doctoral 
project. Participants (school-based occupational therapists, school-based certified 
occupational therapy assistants, special education administrators, and related technology 
staff in a suburban area of the Midwestern United States) completed an online survey 
indicating their knowledge of telehealth and any perceived barriers and supports for the 
use of this service-delivery model. This survey information guided the planning and 
implementation of a client-centered program designed to build on participants’ 
knowledge and gather information regarding successful implementation of a telehealth 
service-delivery model as a component of school-based occupational therapy services. A 
post-program survey was designed to capture any changes in attitude and knowledge 
gained as a result of the course.   
 
Primary Research Questions  
 
1. What are the perceived barriers and supports to the implementation of a telehealth 
service-delivery model as a component of school-based occupational therapy 
practice?  
 
2. Does the implementation of a client-centered educational program designed to 
increase participants’ knowledge of telehealth change their perceptions and 




Secondary Research Questions (adapted from Tucker, 2012):  
 
1. Which themes emerge regarding potential barriers and supports to the use of a 
telehealth service delivery model in school-based occupational therapy practice? 
 
2. What are the “knowledge, skills, experiences, attitudes, and beliefs” (Tucker, 2012, p. 
48) of occupational therapists and school district staff regarding the use of telehealth 




 The use of a telehealth service-delivery model may enrich school-based 
occupational therapy practice, but at this time practitioners’ knowledge and use of 
telehealth is limited. Several factors may contribute to decreased knowledge and use of 
telehealth, including logistical, reimbursement, and other considerations. The educational 
program aims to address this gap in knowledge by providing a tailored educational 
program on the use of telehealth. Primary and secondary research questions guide the 




Theoretical and Evidence Base to Support the Proposed Project 
 
 
Introduction and Overview of the Problem  
 
 School-based occupational therapy practitioners (OTPs) currently experience 
large workloads, and a shortage of occupational therapy providers exists within the 
United States (Educator Supply and Demand Report, 2016). While a collaborative 
consultation occupational therapy service-delivery model has been shown to improve 
student outcomes (Villeneuve, 2009), high therapist caseloads and difficulty coordinating 
schedules lead to limited time for collaboration between therapist and classroom 
teacher/educational team. The use of telehealth is an accepted and emerging service-
delivery model in occupational therapy (AOTA, 2014). The evidence literature shows 
emerging support for the use of a telehealth service-delivery model in pediatric 
occupational therapy practice. The use of telehealth in pediatric occupational therapy has 
been shown to be effective by increasing access to specialist care and preventing delays 
in provision of services (Cason, 2014), providing increased collaboration and carry-over 
of treatment strategies (Gibbs & Cohen, 2011), and improving overall therapist/client 
satisfaction (Criss, 2013; Zylstra, 2013). The use of telehealth holds potential for school-
based occupational therapy evaluation, intervention, consultation, monitoring, and 
supervision (Cason, Hartmann, Jacobs, & Richmond, 2013). Pathways via which a 
telehealth service-delivery model might promote successful delivery of services in a 
school-based setting are noted in Appendix A. Despite emerging evidence, the use of 
telehealth as a component of school-based occupational therapy practice is limited. In 
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order to implement telehealth programs effectively, schools need resources and therapists 
and administrators need to have knowledge/awareness of the telehealth service-delivery 
model.  
 
Theoretical Base to Solving the Problem  
  
Diffusion of Innovation Theory 
  
 Despite emerging evidence to support its efficacy, the awareness and application 
of telehealth within school-based occupational therapy is limited. Diffusion of Innovation 
Theory (DoI) (Rogers, 1983), is proposed as a theoretical framework through which to 
view the use of an innovative service-delivery model (the use of telehealth) as a 
component of school-based occupational therapy practice. DoI theory will be applied in 
two phases of this doctoral project. 
 
         Phase 1:  To administer a survey to gather feedback from potential users of 
telehealth; analyze results of survey  
 
         Phase 2:  Based on results of survey, formulate an educational program to train 
school-based occupational therapists in the use of telehealth as a component of school-
based occupational therapy practice 
 
 The underlying premise in the DoI theory is that individuals and organizations 
adopt new ideas at varying rates, and that the spread of innovation occurs through various 
social channels as a function of time (Dearing, 2009). The acceptance/adoption rate 
varies depending on the pre-existing qualities of a person or population, the attributes of 
the innovation itself, and the dynamic interactions within the environmental context. 
Dearing (2009, p. 4), outlines the basic components of DoI theory: 
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1) The innovation:  specific qualities of the innovation itself can influence its adoption 
rate within a population. Specific components of the innovation include:  
 
  a) Relative advantage (is the innovation better than what it replaces?) 
  b) Compatibility (does the innovation fit the needs of those who might adopt it?) 
  c) Complexity (is the innovation easy to use?) 
  d) Triability (can the innovation be tested out?) 
  e) Observability (does the innovation provide tangible results?) 
 
2) The adopter:  specific qualities of the person or population that influence the 
likelihood of adoption of the innovation. 
  
3) The social system:  social pressure and other factors within a social system, such as 
opinions of individuals in leadership positions. 
 
4) The individual adoption process, including factors of “persuasion, decision, 
implementation, and continuation” (Dearing, 2009, p. 4) that help explain why an 
individual might adopt (or not adopt) a new idea.   
 
5) The diffusion system:  the change agency/person who can intervene to make the 
innovation more likely to be adopted. 
  






Table 2.1 Elements of Diffusion of Innovation (DoI) theory (Dearing, 2009) related to 
doctoral project predictions 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Key element of  Application to doctoral project If-then statement/prediction 




Use examples of 
supports/barriers to telehealth 
(derived from the evidence 
literature and participant 
responses) to highlight 
potential advantages of 
telehealth in specific clinical 
situations. 
If supports significantly outweigh 
barriers (i.e. if telehealth presents a 
relative advantage over traditional 




The factor of compatibility will 
be optimized by involving key 
stakeholders (OTs, COTAs, 
therapy supervisors, special 
education administrators, and 
related technology staff). 
If key stakeholders are involved in the 
process of identifying needs and 
preferences prior to adopting the use 
of telehealth, the innovation will be 
inherently more compatible. 
Complexity 
  
The educational program is 
targeted to decrease complexity 
by increasing knowledge (a 
concept explored in Pandey & 
Yadama (1992)). 
If participants gain knowledge via a 
telehealth educational program, they 
will be better able to cope with the 




The educational program is 
targeted to decrease complexity 
by increasing knowledge (a 
concept explored in Pandey & 
Yadama (1992)). 
If participants experience a telehealth 
educational program, they will 
demonstrate increased depth of 
knowledge regarding telehealth. This 
factor of knowledge may contribute to 
increased willingness to use telehealth 





Demographic questions built 
into survey. The educational 
program will be designed 
around participant needs. 
If participants vary in individual 
factors (number of years of clinical 
experience, for example) then 
potential willingness to use telehealth 
may also vary based on these 







education administrators are 
included in the target 
population as key stakeholders. 
If opinion leaders participate in the 
survey and educational program, a 
richer description of barriers and 
supports may be identified than would 
be identified if these organizational 
levels were not represented. 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 Researchers have examined DoI theory in a variety of ways within the available 
evidence-based literature. Pandey & Yadama (1992), studied the application of DoI 
theory within a rural population in Nepal. The innovation in this study was the use of 
cook stoves. These researchers explicitly studied the concepts of relative advantage, 
compatibility, complexity, and knowledge (based on DoI theory). According to results, the 
DoI factor of knowledge was not sufficient to cause adoption of new technology; and the 
factor of complexity did not have an effect on adoption of the innovative technology. 
However, it is also important to note an interaction between these two factors had a 
positive effect, for example, knowledge helped to reduce complexity. The complexity of 
the intervention did not deter participants from adoption as long as the innovation was 
perceived as “advantageous and culturally compatible” (Pandey & Yadama, 1992, p. 
593).   
 The evidence literature outlines four phases of adoption within DoI theory, 
including Knowledge, Persuasion, Decision, Implementation, and Confirmation (Brown 
& Rodger, 1999, p. 12-13). This preliminary study focuses on the first phase of adoption. 
Based on the principles of DoI theory, it is hypothesized that increased participant 
knowledge regarding telehealth (via the educational program) will moderate the factor of 
complexity involved with the introduction of an innovative service-delivery model, and 
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will lead to additional, dynamic interactions between aspects of the innovation, qualities 
of the individual and organization, and the social context which will lead to increased use 
of telehealth, in turn leading to increased time for collaboration between members of the 
educational team and improved therapeutic outcomes for students and staff. The factor of 
compatibility will be optimized by involving key stakeholders (occupational therapists, 
certified occupational therapy assistants, therapy supervisors, special education 
administrators, and related technology staff) and gathering input regarding perceived 
barriers and supports to the use of telehealth. 
 
Adult Learning Theory  
  
 According to the principles of Adult Learning Theory, adults learn best when they 
are active collaborators in selecting activities and when they understand why they are 
participating (Adult Learning Theories, 2011). This information can be applied within the 
telehealth educational program in the following ways: 
o Provide asynchronous delivery of material so individuals can learn at their 
own pace  
o Seek participant feedback via the use of a pre-program survey  
o Seek participant feedback on type of preferred educational program 
(online or in-person) 
o Provide opportunities for problem-solving and application to real-life 




Stages of Change  
 
 According to the evidence literature and based on the Stages of Change model, 
stakeholders are likely in the phase of pre-contemplation or contemplation of the use of 
telehealth. Thus, the following strategies should be employed: 
Pre-contemplation strategies:  “Establish trust and rapport to eventually provide insight” 
(Jacobs, 2018, HP720, Lesson One). 
Contemplation strategies:  “Provide motivational messages of pros and cons... support 
decision-making and help clients evaluate pros and cons...” (Jacobs, 2018, HP720, Lesson 
One). 
An educational program on the use of telehealth would be a valuable tool for the 
following reasons:   
 
• Participants will gain knowledge about the telehealth service-delivery model; 
• Participants will gain exposure to telehealth and view real-life examples of 
telehealth in action; 
• Multiple groups of stakeholders (school-based occupational therapy practitioners, 
school district administrators) will experience the course, potentially creating a 
more integrated experience within school districts considering adopting the use of 
telehealth; 
• Participants may be more likely to explore the use of telehealth within school-
based OT settings if they are more familiar with it; 
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• Asynchronous delivery of the educational program allows time for completion 
and mastery; 
• Asynchronous and online delivery of the educational program allows the 
possibility for replication of course delivery on a larger scale. 
 
Evidence-base for the Use of Telehealth in Occupational Therapy  
 
 Several questions were proposed to guide a search of the evidence-literature 
regarding the use of telehealth. These questions are noted below. See Appendix B for a 
listing and description of the evidence related to these posed questions.  
• Is there evidence that occupational therapists have high caseload/workloads and 
that there is a shortage of occupational therapy providers within school systems? 
 
• Is there evidence that the use of telehealth leads to improved follow-through of 
treatment strategies (if so, via which mechanisms?) 
 
• Is there evidence that the use of telehealth leads to decreased cost of care? 
 
• Is there evidence that the use of telehealth leads to improved client/therapist 
satisfaction? 
 
• Is there evidence that the use of telehealth leads to achievement of OT-specific 
goals? 
 
• Is there evidence that increasing knowledge improves the adoption rate of an 
innovative idea?  
 
 
Summary of Evidence  
 
 Of 11 studies reviewed, five were pilot studies, one was a case report/feasibility 
study, two were qualitative reviews, one was an evidence-based review, one was a critical 
examination, and one was an article discussing the theoretical basis of a service-delivery 
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model (collaborative consultation). These studies correspond to levels of evidence IV-V. 
Although it is emerging, the amount and type of research regarding the use of telehealth 
in pediatric occupational therapy is limited in scope. Further research is needed to explore 
the efficacy of this service-delivery model, as well as specific barriers and supports to the 
use of telehealth as a component of occupational therapy practice.  
 
Evidence-base for a Proposed Telehealth Training Program  
 
 The following questions guided the search of the literature:  
 
● Do telehealth training/educational programs for school-based OTs exist? 
● Which factors regarding the program/program delivery are important to consider?  
● What is an appropriate duration of a telehealth educational program?  
● What are appropriate outcome measures for a telehealth educational program? 
● What alternate types of interventions should be considered?  





 Formal and informal literature searches uncovered previous efforts to educate 
individuals about the use of telehealth broadly, as well as within the field of occupational 
therapy. Both searches demonstrated the need for additional education and resources on 
the use of telehealth. Between November and December 2017, informal knowledge 
databases (Google search, and information gathered from the AOTA telehealth listserv) 
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were queried in an attempt to determine what has been done to teach others about the use 
of telehealth. Various combinations of the following search terms were used:  “Telehealth 
training program”; “Telehealth occupational therapy”; “Telehealth occupational therapy 
school-based”. The term “telerehabilitation” was also used in a search query. Results of 
the search of these informal databases, and in-depth follow up inquiry into the resources 
contained within, are noted in Appendix C.  
Formal search (ERIC): 
  
 A formal search of the Education Resources Information Center (ERIC) database 
for “Telehealth or tele* AND occupational ther* AND educational program” produced a 
total of 110 results. After screening the results for relevance, seven articles were 
identified. These articles are noted in Appendix D.  
 
Conclusion   
 
 Telehealth is an accepted and emerging service-delivery model in occupational 
therapy (AOTA, 2014); however, the use of telehealth in occupational therapy practice is 
limited (Hersch, et al., 2015), potentially due to decreased knowledge about telehealth. 
Adult Learning Theory and Diffusion of Innovation theory propose that increased 
knowledge can improve the adoption of new technology in adult learners (Adult Learning 
Theories, 2011; Rogers, 1983). A search of the literature uncovered seven formal 
resources and 13 informal resources on telehealth educational resources or programs 
which have attempted to address a gap in knowledge of telehealth. Many of these 
resources were specific to the fields of nursing or medicine, though some explored the 
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use of telehealth within occupational therapy practice. While several applicable resources 
were uncovered, no course or educational program was discovered that had been 
specifically designed to address the use of telehealth in school-based occupational 
therapy practice. Several strengths were apparent within these resources, including the 
provision of case examples, highlighting perspectives on the use of telehealth, and 
providing links to additional resources. Within formal research articles, however, levels 
of evidence were typically low (dissertations or pilot studies). For this reason, results 
should be read with caution. Overall, based on these resources, a meaningful educational 
program on the use of telehealth should: 
 
§ Be available to all communities  
§ Provide concrete examples of pediatric occupational therapy via telehealth  
§ Address questions specific to the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act (HIPAA) compliance with regard to the use of telehealth  
§ Present an example of a telehealth implementation plan  
§ Include links to additional resources and information regarding telehealth grants 
§ Acknowledge that stakeholders may be in the pre-contemplation or contemplation 
stages of adoption  
§ Include an aspect of remote-delivery of educational resources   





Description of Proposed Program 
 
 
Introduction   
 
 Occupational therapy (OT) practitioners need more education and training in 
telehealth technology (Hersch, et al., 2015) and the benefits of its use. In order to educate 
school-based working professionals, including OT practitioners and school district 
administrators, about the use of telehealth, an asynchronous, an online educational 
program about the use of telehealth is proposed.  
 A participatory action research model was used in the initial phase of the project. 
School-based occupational therapists, certified occupational therapy assistants, district 
administrators, and related technology staff were invited to complete a survey intended to 
explore attitudes about the use of telehealth. Results of the survey guided the formation 
and implementation of a client-centered program designed to educate participants about 
the potential benefits and barriers to the use of telehealth in a pediatric, school-based 
setting. Stakeholders were invited to complete the online educational program about 
telehealth and complete a post-program survey to reflect on any knowledge gained as a 
result of the course.  
 
Overall Vision  
 
 This doctoral project focuses on exploring clinician and stakeholder perspectives 
on the use of telehealth as a component of school-based OT practice. One component of 
the intervention includes the administration of a client-centered educational program 
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intended to increase the telehealth knowledge-base of school-based OT practitioners and 
district administrators. In this study, similar to Randall, et al. (2016), a program 
evaluation will be conducted to determine whether an educational program on the use of 
telehealth can influence stakeholder perceptions and attitudes regarding the use of 
telehealth as a component of school-based occupational therapy services. 
 
Purpose of the Information 
 The introduction of a telehealth service-delivery model is complex. While 
telehealth has the potential to improve cost-effectiveness, lead to improved satisfaction 
with service-delivery, and improve outcomes for students and staff, it may also create 
unintended or unforeseen consequences, including the potential decreased need for on-
site OTs, and changing the roles of on-site OTs. Additional complex considerations exist, 
including whether telehealth services should be provided by telehealth therapy 
contractors or by therapists employed within the school districts. This program evaluation 
can help determine whether an educational program about the use of telehealth can 
increase the knowledge-base of stakeholders, and help stakeholders determine whether a 
telehealth service-delivery model would fit the unique needs of their school  
district, in any capacity. The program delivery format is especially important, such that 
all stakeholders, consisting of administrators and therapists, have the opportunity to hear 
the information at the same time. This information will be vital to know whether the use 
of telehealth can be expanded, when it is appropriate and needed, by identifying key 
stakeholders and educating them about potential uses of telehealth.  
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Intended Audience and Users of the Information  
 
 The intended audience for the results of this program evaluation will be OT 
practitioners and school district stakeholders, including Special Education administrators, 
therapy supervisors, instructional technology and assistive technology staff. Additionally, 
telehealth service providers and telehealth companies may also be interested in the 
information as it may help guide additional trainings and educational materials on the use 
of telehealth. Occupational therapy departments in higher education facilities may also be 
interested in the results, as this is emerging as an area of interest in higher education 
occupational therapy programs. The Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy 
Education (ACOTE), for example, requires that students demonstrate an understanding of 
technology, including but not limited to, technologies such as the use of telehealth 
(Standard B.1.8, ACOTE, 2013).  
 
Problems Addressed  
 
 Currently, a knowledge-gap exists regarding the use of telehealth in occupational 
therapy practice in general, as well as in the specific case of school-based OT practice. 
Various theorists have proposed that providing education and increasing level of 
knowledge can increase the adoption rate of new technologies in adult learners (Adult 
Learning Theories, 2011; Rogers, 1983). Additionally, gathering feedback from 
participants will help add to the conversation around the use of telehealth in school-based 
OT practice, as this is a relatively new and emerging service-delivery model which 
requires complex consideration.  
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Types of Information Collected 
 
 A mixed methods approach will lend itself to both qualitative data, such as open-
ended responses, and quantitative measurement, such as Likert scale ratings, which will 
qualify and quantify stakeholder perceptions of the use of telehealth in a school-based 
setting. It will also be important to gather formative feedback about the structure of the 
educational program, including stakeholder perceptions of the program itself and any 
technical difficulties encountered. Alternate qualitative measurement strategies, such as 
the use of focus groups and semi-structured interviews, would also be very informative 
but, due to time constraints, may be more feasibly implemented in future years. 
Evaluation components will be delivered online and asynchronously, as part of survey 
question items within the online telehealth training modules. In order for the information 
to be collected in a reasonable amount of time, data will be gathered electronically. 
Participants will complete the online educational program and survey items individually, 
at their own pace. 
 
Resources Available to Collect the Information 
 
 Various electronic data collection platforms will be used to gather information, 
including Qualtrics® survey software through Boston University, as well as the online 
classroom platform Coursesites by Blackboard®. A post-professional occupational 
therapy doctoral student and a faculty Academic Advisor are additional resources. 





Survey Background  
 
 Tucker (2012) provides a template for a survey design to explore perceptions of 
telehealth within a population of speech and language therapists. Within this doctoral 
project, pre-program survey items have been adapted for a population of school-based 
occupational therapists and school district administrators. A copy of the pre-program 
survey items is included in Appendix E. In addition to a survey distributed prior to the 
educational program on the use of telehealth, a post-program survey was administered to 
program participants after completion of the online telehealth educational modules.  
 
Purpose of Post-program Survey 
 
 The purpose of the post-program survey is to gather participant feedback on the 
educational program with respect to factors of content-retention and satisfaction with the 
program process. An additional goal is to capture participants’ ideas on the quality of the 
learning experience with an online telehealth education module. 
 
Description of Survey Participants  
 
 Survey participants included licensed school-based OT practitioners (OTR or 
COTA), district administrators, therapy supervisors, and related instructional technology 
and assistive technology staff within a school district setting. These individuals work 
within school districts in specific geographical areas. Several participants (42.86% of 
respondents on the pre-program survey administered April-June 2017) expressed an 
interest in participating in an educational program on the use of telehealth, and 20% of 
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stakeholders stated they preferred an online delivery format for the program (Rortvedt & 
Jacobs, in press). Approximately 67 individuals were originally invited to complete the 
pre-program survey; 52 of these individuals were invited to complete the educational 
program and the post-program survey due to the multi-year nature of this project, and 
staff turn-over within school districts. The program participants comprised a convenience 
sampling of individuals who chose to participate. 
 
General Theme of Post-program Survey, and Plans for Implementation  
 
 The primary aim of the post-program survey is to capture any changes in 
perceptions toward the use of telehealth as a result of the provision of knowledge about 
telehealth. Additional content and process components include stakeholder depth of 
knowledge of telehealth, and overall satisfaction with the educational program-delivery 
method. The post-program survey includes a mix of open-ended and Likert-style ratings 
to ensure applicability and relevance of responses. The survey is conducted online, 
asynchronously via an online platform. A copy of the post-program survey items is 
included in Appendix F.  
 
Rationale for Inclusion of Survey Questions  
 
 Survey questions include a mixture of content questions and process questions. 
Additionally, the post-program survey provides opportunities for participant open-ended 
responses and opportunities for Likert-type quantitative data that can be analyzed. 
Additionally, as participants’ names are not collected in an effort to maintain 
confidentiality, demographic factors are gathered during the post-survey to capture any 
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relationship between participant characteristics and perceived likelihood of adoption of 
telehealth.  
 
Value of Educational Program  
An educational program on the use of telehealth would be a valuable tool for the 
following reasons:   
 
• Participants will gain knowledge about the telehealth service-delivery model; 
• Participants will gain exposure to telehealth and view real-life examples of 
telehealth in action; 
• Multiple groups of stakeholders (school-based occupational therapy practitioners, 
school district administrators) will experience the course, potentially creating a 
more integrated experience within school districts considering adopting the use of 
telehealth; 
• Participants may be more likely to explore the use of telehealth within school-
based OT settings if they are more familiar with it; 
• Asynchronous delivery of the educational program allows time for completion 
and mastery; 
• Asynchronous and online delivery of the educational program allows the 





Challenges with Program Implementation  
 Several challenges were inherent in assembling and implementing this doctoral 
project. As school-based practitioners’ time is limited, it was a challenge to recruit and 
encourage participation in the educational program. It was assumed that an online 
educational program would encourage participation; however only one participant 
completed the online course. In future iterations of the course, compensation for 
participants may be a consideration in order to increase the potential response rate. 
Additionally, due to the multi-year nature of this project, fewer individuals were able to 
be contacted to complete the educational program and post-program survey (compared to 
the number of individuals who completed the pre-program survey) due to staff turn-over 
within school districts.  
Examples of Online Course Modules  
 The online educational program was built and delivered via the Coursesites by 
Blackboard® platform. Participants were encouraged to create an online account and log 
in to the educational program to complete a series of modules. An outline of the 
educational course is provided in Appendix G. 
Conclusion 
 
 Occupational therapy practitioners and school-based stakeholders require further 
training in order to implement telehealth programs effectively. This doctoral project aims 
to fill this gap and provide comprehensive telehealth training tailored to a specific 
population of individuals. The components of this project use evidence-based and theory-
based frameworks. Several strengths and challenges are inherent in the program design.  
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 This program may benefit from an evaluability assessment completed by a team 
of individuals who would partake in the educational program. This team would include 
an Academic Advisor who is familiar with program components, student peer mentors 
who are familiar with this project, and additional stakeholders within the telehealth and 
OT communities at-large. As a component of the evaluability assessment, participants 
would examine research on the impact of educational programs and knowledge on the 
adoption of new technologies, research on potential uses of, benefits of, and barriers to 
telehealth, evidence of OT provider shortages in school systems nationwide, and pre-
survey results gathered during “Part One” of the project between April-June 2017. 
Additionally, it may be beneficial for the evaluability assessment team to review state 
policies, legislation, security, privacy, licensure, and reimbursement issues related to the 
use of telehealth. The evaluability assessment team process would utilize a brainstorming 
approach, in which stakeholders would offer their opinions and preliminary suggestions 
regarding the program structure. The team would utilize facilitation techniques such as 
identifying common themes, deciding whether there any components or suggestions the 






Core Purposes of Evaluation 
 
 The core purposes of the program evaluation are causative and relational. Pre- and 
post-measures will be compared to determine whether participation in the educational 
program contributes to significant changes in their knowledge of telehealth and perceived 
likelihood of its use. Additionally, by examining participants’ characteristics such as 
number of years of work experience and current practice setting, researchers can 
determine whether relationships exist between participants’ factors and perceived 
likelihood of the adoption of the use of telehealth.   
 
Scope of Evaluation  
 
 The doctoral project encompasses three phases:  1) administration of a pre-
program survey, “Part One”, from April to June 2017, 2) stakeholder completion of an 
educational program on the use of telehealth, “Part Two”, Winter/Spring 2018, and 3) the 
administration of a post-program survey for course evaluation, “Part Three”, 
Winter/Spring 2018, after administration of the educational program. Sixty-seven 
participants, encompassing three school districts in a specific geographical area of the 
United States, were invited to complete the pre-program survey, and 27 participants 
completed the pre-program survey (Rortvedt & Jacobs, in press). Due to staff turn-over 
within school districts and the multi-year nature of this project, 52 individuals were 
invited to complete the educational program and post-program survey. Survey 
components and the educational program itself were delivered in an online, asynchronous 
format. Invited program participants included licensed school-based OT practitioners 
(OTR or COTA), district administrators, therapy supervisors, and related instructional or 
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assistive technology staff within a school district setting. Any individual who had 
existing knowledge of this study that might bias responses was excluded from 
participation. Exempt Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained through 
Boston University in March 2017. Permission to conduct research within each of the 
three school districts was sought and granted.  
 
Evaluation Questions  
 
 A description of evaluation questions and corresponding relevant stakeholders is 
provided in Table 4.1.  
Table 4.1   
Evaluation questions and relevant stakeholders       





Does a telehealth educational program increase                          District administrators  
stakeholder depth of knowledge of telehealth?   
 
Does a telehealth educational program spur                     District administrators   
 
development of a district policy on the  
use of telehealth? 
 
Does a telehealth educational program influence         District administrators 




What is the ideal duration, timeline, and                                      Research team  
delivery-model for the educational program? 
 
What do stakeholders perceive about the program         Research team   
and how it might be improved?   





 A visual logic model is provided in Appendix H. This visual logic model 
illustrates program inputs, outputs, outcomes, theoretical components, and environmental 
factors involved with the implementation of a telehealth training program in a school 
district setting. 
 
Type of Research Design  
 
 The use of telehealth in a school-based practice setting is complex, and thus 
requires allotted space for open discussion while also measuring quantitative factors. A 
participatory action research (PAR) approach is proposed in the initial phase of the 
project in order to gather valuable stakeholder feedback while simultaneously collecting 
qualitative and quantitative data. A mixed methods design will lend itself to both 
qualitative data, such as open-ended responses, and quantitative measurement, such as 
Likert scale ratings, which will qualify and quantify stakeholder perceptions of the use of 
telehealth in a school-based setting. It will also be important to gather formative feedback 
about the structure of the educational program, including stakeholder perceptions of the 
program itself and any technical difficulties encountered.  
 
Planned Approach to Data Collection  
 Evaluation data is collected online using Qualtrics® software.  Participants 
complete survey responses after the completion of the online telehealth training modules. 
Participants complete the online educational program and survey items individually, at 
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their own pace, on their own computers. Alternate qualitative measurement strategies, 
such as the use of focus groups and semi-structured interviews, would also be very 
informative, but due to time constraints, may be more feasibly implemented in future 
years. 
 
Data Management Plan 
 
 In order to ensure confidentiality of information, a numeric coding system is used. 
Participants are not asked to provide their names. All data collection materials and data 
files are numerically coded and stored in a secure electronic database on the Boston 
University SAR-Nas server. 
 
Data Analysis and Reporting 
 A post-professional occupational therapy doctoral student researcher and 
Academic Advisor will analyze program evaluation data, including Likert scale ratings 
and open-ended survey responses using the Qualtrics® software. Participants’ open-ended 
responses will be categorized using content-analysis in an attempt to identify common 
themes. Quantitative data will be analyzed using Microsoft Excel™. Two-tailed t-tests 
will be conducted to compare means of pre-program and post-program measures of 
likelihood of adoption of telehealth. Demographic information will be described. 
Program evaluation results will be presented to stakeholders and disseminated via 





 A planned approach to program evaluation and data analysis ensures that the 
program is relevant, replicable, and meaningful. Several evaluation questions guided the 
formation of the components of this doctoral project. A mixed methods approach ensures 
that both qualitative and quantitative factors are considered.  	  
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CHAPTER FIVE  
Funding Plan 
 
Description of Proposed Program  
 
 The proposed program is an educational course on the use of telehealth in school-
based occupational therapy practice. Telehealth is expanding as a service-delivery model 
in occupational therapy, but practitioner knowledge and experience with telehealth is 
limited. The educational program is designed based on participant feedback via a pre-
program survey which provides baseline data on attitudes and perceptions toward 
telehealth, and perceived benefits and barriers. The educational program is delivered in 
an online format, and builds in content related to the use of telehealth, as well as practical 
audio/visual examples of telehealth. Participants (school district stakeholders, including 
occupational therapy practitioners and others) complete a pre-program survey, an online 
educational program, and a post-program survey to capture any changes in perceptions, 
attitudes, and willingness to adopt a telehealth model within school-based practice. 
Information gathered during the pre-survey, online educational course, and post-program 
survey will be disseminated via presentations at local and national occupational therapy 
conferences, as well as via formal and informal publications. Various local resources will 





Table 5.1. Local resources and costs associated with delivering phases of telehealth 
educational program.  
 
Year 1 (2017-2018) 
 
Description of Year 1 program scope:  Pre-program survey, educational program, and 
post-program survey delivered to participants within three school districts in a suburban 
area of the Midwestern United States.  
________________________________________________________________________ 
 Item  Description  Cost  
 
Personnel  Consultation of 
academic mentor 
Consultation regarding 
structure of program 
delivery, survey 
components, logistics of 
IRB, dissemination of 
research, and other tasks 
  
Embedded within cost of 
tuition at Boston 
University (2 semesters, 







recruitment and data 
collection/analysis; write-
up of results and share 
results via formal and 
informal channels  
 
Time donated during OTD 
program (estimate $40 per 
hour if time was not 
donated)  
OTD student peer 
mentor consultation  
Edit/proofread documents 
and provide suggestions 
regarding educational 
program content and 
structure 
   
Time donated during OTD 
program (estimate $40 per 
hour if time was not 
donated) 
Equipment Qualtrics® survey 
software  
Available through Boston 
University  
No additional cost as 
software is available 
through Boston University. 
(If not included at 
institution, estimated cost 
of software is 




   







Available online  Free  




No additional associated 
costs  
Supplies  Poster for conference 
presentation 
 










recruitment and course 
delivery materials are 
electronic  
 
No additional associated 
costs  




registration, rental car, 





N/a in Year 1  N/a in Year 1 No associated costs  
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Year 2 (2018-2019):   
 
Description of Year 2 program scope:  Revised pre-program survey, educational 
program, and post-program survey delivered to school-based occupational therapy 
practitioners statewide.  
________________________________________________________________________ 
 Item  Description/justification  Cost  
 
Personnel  Occupational 
therapy faculty 
member  
Consultation regarding structure 
of program delivery, survey 
components, logistics of IRB 
approval, dissemination of 
research, and other tasks  
 
No associated cost 
other than faculty 
member’s pre-
existing salary and 
benefits  
Graduate student 
researcher   
Design of surveys/educational 
program; participant 
recruitment and data 
collection/analysis; write-up of 
results and share results via 
formal and informal channels  
 
Graduate student 
stipend ($500 per 




Students participate in the 
educational program and offer 
feedback and suggestions  
Time donated as 
part of coursework 
and learning 
experiences during 




Design and accessibility of 
online educational program  
$75 per hour 
(estimate 4 hours) = 
$300 total  
 
Statistician  Qualitative and quantitative 
data analysis  
$75 per hour 
(estimate 8 hours) = 
$600 total  
 
Copy editor  Editing of surveys and 
educational program 
$40 per hour 
(estimate 6 hours) = 
$240 total  
 
Equipment Qualtrics® survey 
software  
Available through the 
educational institution    
No additional 





management system  
Thinkific or Google Course 
Builder  
No additional 
associated costs for 
free plan  
 
Laptop and tablet  Participant recruitment; data 
collection and analysis; design 
and delivery of online 
educational program. Funded as 
part of research start-up costs at 
educational institution   
 
No additional 
associated costs  













Not applicable; recruitment and 




associated costs  
Travel  AOTA 2019  Airfare, conference registration, 
lodging, meals  
 
$1,110 














Conference registration, meals  $375 
Instruction  Training for OT 
graduate students 
Provided by OT faculty as part 
of teaching responsibilities 
   
No additional 








Provided by OT faculty and 
students as part of teaching and 
learning responsibilities   
 
No additional 






Provided by OT faculty and 
students as part of teaching and 
learning responsibilities   
 
No additional 
associated costs  
Program 
Evaluation 
Course Evaluation   Completed by participants, data 











entered into a 
drawing and three 
participants are 
chosen at random to 
win a $50 gift card. 
Participants are entered into a 
drawing to win a $50 Amazon 
gift card. Three participants will 
be chosen at random upon 
completion of all surveys and 
course modules.  
 
 
$150 total  
Honorarium fee for 
use of telehealth 
educational videos  
Paid to provider of telehealth 
videos  
$100   
  
Year 2 total costs:  $4,447 
 




Potential Funding Sources 
 
Potential funding sources are listed in Table 5.2.  
 
Table 5.2. Potential funding sources 
 




Elmhurst College  Institution-based funding for start-
up costs for research program   
 
~$2,000 for 
start-up costs  
Health Resources & Services 
Administration Telehealth Grants:  
Telehealth Network Grant Program  
https://www.hrsa.gov/rural-
health/telehealth/index.html 
Grants for telehealth-related 
programs which address cost-
savings via use of telehealth. 
Applicants are required to submit a 
sustainability plan stating how 
actions will be continued after 




9 total awards 





Grants for health-related programs. 
Previous recipients have included 








available   




Awards grants for innovative 
projects that seek to solve a health 












Dissemination grants for 





Health Network Program 
Department of Health and Human 
Services 












 Telehealth is expanding as a service-delivery model in occupational therapy and 
has useful implications for delivery of school-based services, but practitioner knowledge 
and experience with telehealth is limited. Education is a critical factor necessary to 
promote successful implementation of telehealth in clinical practice (Nissen & 
Brockevelt, 2016). An online telehealth educational program can increase stakeholder 
awareness and knowledge of telehealth, potentially leading to improved access to 
services (Cason, 2014), increased collaboration and carry-over of treatment strategies 
(Gibbs & Toth-Cohen, 2011), and increased overall therapist and client satisfaction 




 This educational program addresses a gap in knowledge, experience, and 
awareness of telehealth among occupational therapy practitioners and school district 
stakeholders. The program involves occupational therapy students in the design and 
delivery of the educational program to further improve awareness of the service-delivery 
model. Costs associated with the program ensure that the program is delivered in a 




CHAPTER SIX  
Dissemination Plan 
 
Description of Proposed Program  
 
 The proposed program is an educational course on the use of telehealth for 
school-based occupational therapy (OT) practitioners. Telehealth is expanding as a 
service-delivery model in occupational therapy, but a knowledge-gap exists regarding the 
use of telehealth in occupational therapy practice in general, as well as in the specific 
case of school-based OT practice. Various theorists have proposed that providing 
education and increasing level of knowledge can increase the adoption rate of new 
technologies in adult learners (Adult Learning Theories, 2011; Rogers, 1983). Within this 
participatory action research study, a telehealth educational program is designed based on 
participant feedback via a pre-program survey which provides baseline data on attitudes 
and perceptions toward telehealth, and perceived benefits and barriers. The educational 
program is delivered in an online format, and builds in content related to the use of 
telehealth, as well as practical audio/visual examples of telehealth. Participants (school 
district stakeholders, including occupational therapy practitioners and others) complete a 
pre-program survey, an online educational program, and a post-program survey to 
capture any changes in perceptions, attitudes, and willingness to adopt a telehealth model 
within school-based practice. Information gathered during the pre-survey, online 
educational course, and post-program survey will be disseminated via presentations at 
local and national occupational therapy conferences, as well as via formal and informal 
publications. The primary individuals involved with dissemination efforts are this author 
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(Post-professional occupational therapy doctorate (PP-OTD) student researcher who is 
transitioning into an academic faculty role), occupational therapy graduate students, and 




 The goals of the dissemination activities are encapsulated within short-term and 
long-term objectives. These objectives are noted below.  
 
Short-term objectives:  
  
• Increase awareness of telehealth among school-based practitioners  
• Dispel myths about the use of telehealth in school-based service delivery  
• Gather feedback from school district stakeholders regarding the use of telehealth  
 
Long-term objectives:   
 
• Increase the efficiency of school-based occupational therapy teams by integrating 
the use of telehealth as a component of service-delivery  
 
• Contribute to balanced workloads and more robust occupational therapy services 
for students by integrating the use of telehealth as a component of service-
delivery  
 
Target Audience  
 
Primary audience:  School district stakeholders (Occupational therapy practitioners, 
Special Education Administrators, Superintendents, Principals, and Parents)   
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Secondary audience:  Local and national occupational therapy associations  
 
Table 6.1 provides the key dissemination messages, as well as the applicable 
messenger/source.  
 
Table 6.1. Key messages and messenger/source  
 






It is possible, feasible, 
and worthwhile to use 
telehealth as a 
component of service-
delivery within your 
school district.  
Online or in-person 
presentation 
delivered to school 




within school districts 
share the information 
with facilitation from 













educational course on 
the use of telehealth 
can expand practitioner 
and stakeholder 
awareness of this 
service-delivery mode. 
Combination of 













Table 6.2 provides a description of the format and timing of the message delivery. 




Table 6.2. Dissemination tools, priority activities, timing, and responsibilities  
 






Online or in-person 
presentation delivered 
to school district 
stakeholders.  
Short course delivered at local 
conference; school-based 
practitioners take information back 
to their school districts during the 
academic year with support from 
PP-OTD student researcher/OT 
faculty member 
 
Local and national 
occupational therapy 
associations  
Short course and poster 
presentations describing 
the telehealth survey, 
educational program, 
and proposed next steps  
Information presented at AOTA 
2018, ILOTA 2018, and AOTA 
2020 conference 
 
Table 6.3 provides a description of a proposed two-year dissemination budget. Primary 
costs associated with dissemination are personnel, equipment, supplies, and travel. 
Primary dissemination activities include preparing written materials, as well as presenting 
at local and national conferences.  
 
Table 6.3. Dissemination Budget 2018-2020  
 
 Item  Description  Cost  
 
Personnel  PP-OTD student/ 
Occupational therapy 
faculty member 
Share findings via peer-
reviewed publications; 
ongoing training/consultation 
for area school-based 
occupational therapists and 





and benefits  








OT students Contribute to write-up of 
findings in peer-reviewed 
publications and ongoing 
training/consultation for area 
school-based occupational 








Provided by OT faculty, 
academic mentor, and students 
as part of teaching and 
learning responsibilities   
No additional 
associated costs  
 
Equipment 
   
Internet and e-mail 
access  
Available to faculty researcher 




Laptop and tablet  Available to faculty researcher 
at place of employment 
 
No additional 
associated costs  
 Document camera  Demo telehealth session 




 HIPAA compliant 
video-conferencing 
platform subscription  
Demo telehealth session 
examples during conference 
presentations 
 
$500   
Supplies  Posters for conference 
presentations 







Fact Sheet and Executive 




Travel  AOTA 2018 poster 
presentation  
Airfare, conference 
registration, rental car, 





Conference (2018)  
 
Conference registration, meals  $375 
AOTA 2020 short 
course  
Airfare, conference 
registration, lodging, meals  
$1,110 
 




Dissemination Evaluation  
 
 To determine whether dissemination efforts have been successful, several short-
term and long-termobjectives are proposed to guide the evaluation of dissemination 
activities. These objectives, along with a description of measurable criteria, are noted 
below.  
 
Short-term evaluation questions:  
 
• Does the likelihood of telehealth adoption increase as a result of the dissemination 
activities?  
Measurable criteria:  Number of school districts who state they are likely to use 
telehealth before and after dissemination activities 
 
• Does actual adoption of telehealth increase as a result of the dissemination 
activities? Measurable criteria:  Number of school districts who use telehealth 
before and after dissemination activities 
 
• Have dissemination costs been accurately estimated?  
Measurable criteria:  Comparison of estimated costs with actual costs  
 
Long-term evaluation questions: 
 
• Does adoption of telehealth influence occupational therapy department 
workloads? Measurable criteria:  District occupational therapy department 
workload distribution (number of treatment hours, number of meetings, amount of 
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travel, etc.) “pre” and “post” dissemination activities 
 
• Is participant/stakeholder reported satisfaction high when telehealth is introduced 
as a component of service delivery? Measurable criteria:  Participant satisfaction 




 Telehealth is expanding as a service-delivery model in occupational therapy 
practice, but school-based practitioners’ knowledge and experience with telehealth is 
limited. Information about telehealth will be disseminated via presentations at local and 
national occupational therapy conferences, as well as via formal and informal 
publications to local school districts. Dissemination activities address short-term and 
long-term objectives and serve to increase awareness of telehealth and gather further 








 “Telehealth” is defined as the delivery of health care services when the client and 
provider are in separate locations (World Federation of Occupational Therapists, 2014). 
Delivery of services via telehealth is often facilitated by the use of video-conferencing 
technologies (VCTs). Telehealth is an accepted format of service-delivery within 
occupational therapy (American Occupational Therapy Association, 2014). While 
telehealth has the potential to improve service-delivery of occupational therapy services 
in a school-based setting, practitioner knowledge of telehealth is limited (Hersch, et al., 
2015).  
 
Review of Program Proposal  
 
 A theoretical and evidence-based program was developed to educate school-based 
stakeholders about the use of telehealth. A pre-program survey guided the formation of 
the educational program and provided a snapshot of participants’ attitudes toward 
telehealth. Additionally, a post-program survey was designed to capture and changes in 
knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs about telehealth.  
 
Review of Theoretical and Evidence-based Foundations  
 
 As discussed in Chapter Two, Adult Learning Theory, Diffusion of Innovations, 
and Stages of Change theories guided the planning and delivery of the three phases of the 
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program, including the pre-program survey, educational program, and post-program 
survey. A search of the evidence-literature provided formal and informal resources on 
existing telehealth educational training programs. However, no training program specific 
to the field of occupational therapy was discovered. According to the evidence-literature, 
a telehealth training program should be available to all communities, should provide 
specific examples of occupational therapy service-delivery via telehealth, and should 
address questions specific to privacy and security. Additionally, an effective telehealth 
training program should describe the process for telehealth implementation, provide 
information regarding grants for telehealth programs, and describe barriers to the use of 
telehealth and methods to address those barriers (Randall, et al., 2016). Ideally, the 
telehealth training program should include an aspect of remote, online delivery of 
educational resources to improve accessibility and provide participants with experiences 
using technology.  
 
Key Findings  
 
Results of pre-program survey  
   
 According to results of the pre-program survey, participants described potential 
benefits of telehealth within a school-based setting, including using telehealth for 
classroom observations, to support students receiving homebound instruction, to improve 
collaborative consultation between teachers and therapists, and to manage the logistical 
components of therapeutic service-delivery (Rortvedt & Jacobs, in press). Participants 
also described potential barriers to the use of telehealth, including perceived difficulty in 
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evaluating students when not physically in the same room, difficulty with students 
maintaining attention to task, confidentiality and privacy concerns (Rortvedt & Jacobs, in 
press). 
 Resources were gathered and assembled into an online course format. Course 
content included an introduction to telehealth, video case examples, information 
regarding ethical, privacy, security, and other considerations about telehealth.  
 
Results of post-program survey  
 
 An invitation to complete the online educational program and post-program 
survey was sent to 52 individuals. Unfortunately, only one participant completed the 
online educational program and post-program survey. This participant noted an increased 
level of telehealth knowledge gained from the online educational program. It should be 
noted that while these are promising results, a larger sample size is needed to determine 
potential effectiveness of the online educational program.  
 
Review of Funding Plan 
 
 As discussed in Chapter Five, to ensure that the program is delivered in a 
professional, sustainable, and replicable manner, various costs are associated with 
planning and implementation. These costs include personnel, equipment and supplies, 





Review of Dissemination Plan  
 
 As discussed in Chapter Six, program results, and additional information about 
telehealth will be disseminated via presentations at various occupational therapy 
conferences throughout the United States and worldwide, as well as via formal and 
informal publications to local school districts. Planned dissemination activities will 
address targeted objectives with the end goal of increasing the awareness of telehealth 
among a population of school-based stakeholders.  
 
Conclusion   
 
 Telehealth is expanding as a service-delivery model in the field of occupational 
therapy and the evidence-literature demonstrates that it has useful implications for 
delivery of school-based occupational therapy services; however, practitioner knowledge 
and experience with telehealth is limited (Hersch, et al., 2015). Education is a critical 
factor necessary to promote successful implementation of telehealth in clinical practice 
(Nissen & Brockevelt, 2016). An online telehealth educational program can increase 
occupational therapy practitioners’ and school district administrators’’ awareness and 
knowledge of telehealth, potentially leading to improved access to services (Cason, 
2014), increased collaboration and carry-over of treatment strategies (Gibbs & Toth-
Cohen, 2011), and increased overall therapist and client satisfaction (Zylstra, 2013). This 
unique educational program addresses a gap in knowledge, experience, and awareness of 
telehealth among occupational therapy practitioners and school district stakeholders. 
Telehealth has the potential to augment current school-based occupational therapy service 
		
52 
delivery, and this program provides additional training opportunities for occupational 
therapy practitioners and other school-based stakeholders. Further collaboration between 
occupational therapy practitioners and researchers is needed to continue to explore 
potential uses of telehealth within a school-based setting. 
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APPENDIX B 




Type of report Participant 
characteristics & 
selection 
Site/ context  Variables & 
measures 
Procedures Findings 



































6 weeks of live 










satisfaction was high  
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the Use of 
Telepractice 




5 school-based SLPs 
who use telehealth; 
participants had at 
least 9 months 
experience with 
telehealth, and 5 
















Raw data was 
coded and 
categorized 




issues with e-assistant, 
lack of specific 
procedures to guide 
process, “static nature of 
the environment”, time 
delay for speaking, 
sterile, lonely 
environment, headphones 
logistics, lack of physical 
contact, difficulty  
establishing therapeutic 
rapport, privacy issues, 
difficulty considering 
“the whole child”, staff 
not informing SLP of 
difference in schedule 
(field trip, etc.)]; benefits 
(access to services, 
access to specialists, 
flexible delivery options, 
individualized 
programming, increased 
amounts of services, 
faster student progress, 
easily accepted by 
students, use of computer 
can help students stay on 
task (esp. students with 
autism), parents can see 
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videos of progress, 
increased collaboration, 
decreased travel time, 
easing the shortage of 
providers,  reasons for 
acceptance, and 
suggestions to resolve 
professional issues 
(training, availability of 
high-end technology, 
training time with e-
helper, back-up plan 
(when SLP had to leave 
for fire drill, for 
example), don’t allow 
any “dead air time”, use 
visuals, ask others to help 
with physical aspects, 
have a good attitude 
toward telepractice, be 
flexible, open-minded 
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to Rural Families 
Pilot study Two rural families 
received OT EI 



























program with 2 




scheduled, 6 were 
actually delivered 
due to weather/ 
scheduling. 
Qualitative results 
included 3 themes: 
benefits/strengths, 
challenges/ weaknesses, 
and recommendations for 
improvement. Telerehab 
can be a cost-effective 
way to deliver OT 
services when there is a 
shortage of providers. 
Benefits/strengths: more 
services, ability to 
implement new strategies 
sooner once child 
masters previous skills, 
high level of participant 
satisfaction, expressed 
belief that child benefit 
from program, cost 
savings for state, ability 
to provide services to 
more kids with same 
cost) Challenges: 
difficulty arranging video 
camera to see positions 
in which child/caregiver 
were playing, in this 
study the therapy 
occurred at a central 
location with the 
telehealth equipment (not 






should have at least 2 




training in use of 
telehealth for providers, 
mentoring program for 
therapists 
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Zylstra (2013):  
Evidence for the 










families, therapists or 
other “stakeholders”. 
All children were 






















8/12 studies were 
Level V (weakest 
level of evidence) 
  









No level I or II 
studies 
9/12 articles looked at 
parent satisfaction. Of 
these, 89% found a high 
level of satisfaction with 
the telehealth process. 
  
3/12 studies looked at 
therapist satisfaction. 
100% of these studies 
found a high level of 
therapist satisfaction with 
the use of telehealth 
  
3/12 studies looked 
specifically at discipline-
specific outcomes for 
pediatric occupational 
therapy (Criss, 2013; 
Gibbs & Toth-Cohen, 
2011; Golomb et al., 
2010) 
  
2/12 articles looked at 
cost-savings. Both 
supported the idea that 
telehealth can be cost-
effective. 
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  CAVEAT: “ One final caution in interpreting the results of the satisfaction studies is the fact that 
six of the nine studies (67%) in this review looking at parent satisfaction with telehealth services 
also incorporated some form of face-to-face services (Cason, 2009; Gibbs & Toth- Cohen, 2011; 
Jessiman, 2003; Kelso, et al., 2009; Karlsuud, 2008; Robinson et al., 2003).  Keeping this in mind, a 
more appropriate conclusion of this review might be that parents are satisfied with telehealth 
services when they are provided in combination with face-to-face services.  Karlsuud, (2008) goes 
so far as to recommend that families have a face-to-face meeting with team members prior to 
instigation of the telehealth intervention. I believe that parents may be more willing to accept 
telehealth services if they have met the therapist on at least one occasion in order to establish a 
therapeutic rapport.” (p. 336) 
  
“ Although parent and therapist satisfaction is essential to a positive therapeutic outcome, it is also 
imperative that children are meeting their therapy goals and demonstrating progress on outcome 
measures. Typically, in pediatric occupational therapy, we would expect that progress to be in the 
area of motor skills or sensory processing. Physical outcomes simply were not sufficiently 
addressed in the current literature.” (p. 337) There is evidence to support the use of telehealth when 
intervening with a pediatric population. “Several authors write that telehealth should be a 
supplementary therapy service and is not meant to fully replace face-to-face services (Heimerl & 
Rasch, 2009; Gibbs & Toth-Cohen, 2011), so why use telehealth at all?” (p. 327). Potential reasons 
to use telehealth (with evidence cited): decrease provider shortages, especially in rural areas). 
“while seven regions across the country are reporting shortages of occupational therapists working 
in the schools (AAEE, 2008). Telehealth services are a promising way to help alleviate these 
shortages” (p. 328). Barriers include:  “professional portability, patient characteristics, limited 
outcomes research, reimbursement, training, and the limited availability of telecommunications 
friendly assessment and treatment tools as barriers to the development of telerehabilitation.” (p. 
329). **Additional barrier: an online assistant must be used, this can add costs for school-based 
telehealth services Difficulty teaching physical techniques safely over a technological medium. 
Concerns with reimbursement and privacy were also noted. Watzlaf,Moeini, and Firouzan (2010) 
have a privacy checklist 
  
 “Clearly, it is the responsibility of each occupational therapy practitioner to ensure that all services 
provided via telehealth technologies are appropriate, safe, private, and secure and fall within the 
realm of the occupational therapy practice framework (AOTA, 2013).” (p. 337). 	
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for Children with 
Autism Spectrum 
Disorders 
Pilot study Four families. 
Parents of children 
with ASD were part 
of a collaborative OT 
intervention. Face-to-
face sessions 
followed by online 





























by online sessions 





Home forms pre 
and post. 
Potential for telehealth to 




therapist and parent and 
improving carry-over 
into home environment 
by allowing opportunities 






Golemb et al. 

























on sensors built 
into VR glove); 
Xray and pQCT 
of affected 
forearm and 





were installed in 
child’s home. 
Child was asked 
to participate in 
exercise activities 
(hemiplegic hand) 
using the video 
game 30 mins per 
day/5 days per 
week. Games 
were customized 
to the individual 
child 
All 3 individuals showed 
improved hand function 
and increased ROM, 
improved forearm bone 
health (in 2 adolescents 
who were most 
compliant with the 
program). Improved hand 
function appears to be 
reflected in functional 
brain changes 
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Villeneuve (2009) Critical 
examination 
Critiqued use of a 
collaborative 
consultation model in 
school-based OT 




6 studies were 
identified in the 
literature search 
6 studies were 
identified in the 
literature search 
The collaborative 
consultation model is 
proposed to work via 
factors of group learning, 




effort” (p. 209) that 
arises due to shared 
interest can lead to more 
creative problem-solving 
and sustained effort 
given to the intervention 
task (Villeneuve, 2009). 
Limitations identified 
within all reviewed 
studies, but “However, 
all studies described 
consultation 
as a collaborative process 
between the occupational 
therapist and educator for 
the purpose of 
identifying goals, 
developing strategies, 
and monitoring student 






















































2008) was used 











2008) was used as 




regarding the use 
of collaboration 
Three specific facilitators 
of collaboration were 




and c) leadership 
practices of educators” 
(Villeneuve & 
Hutchinson, 2012, p. 1). 
Additionally, specific 
factors responsible for 
enabling collaboration 
were identified, including 




“making time up front”, 
“showing how and 
explaining why”, 
“leadership of special 
educator”, and 
“accountability practices 
of special education 
team” (Villeneuve & 
Hutchinson, 2012, p. 13). 
The paper highlights the 
importance of sustained, 
joint effort in 
collaborative problem-
solving, and reports 
barriers to collaboration 
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(including lack of time to 




Villeneuve & Hutchinson 
(2012) report that the 
“educator-occupational 
therapist interaction was 
influenced by the 
available time and 






















“White boy age 5 yr 
with a primary 
diagnosis of spastic 
hemiparetic CP” 
(p.4);  (other 
inclusion criteria 










































than 56 hr of 
game-based 
neurorehabilitatio
n over 8 wk using 
the Timocco 
platform 























“Results indicate that 
it is feasible to 
administer GbN1TT to a 
child with cerebral palsy 





standardized scores (see 
text for details). 
“Finally, the PEDI–CAT 
revealed substantial 
improvement in Chris’s 
occupational 
performance and 
participation.” (p. 4) 
  
Child adhered to 
protocol; was motivated 
by game format 
  
Overall good quality of 
video conferencing, 
needing to reposition at 
times; child reported 
technical difficulties to 
researchers 
  
Quality of video was 
good enough to observe 








Haley et al., 














and a tripod. After 
pairing 





Kirkland, WA), a 
remote user (i.e., 
therapist or 
research assistant) 
was able to 
control the 




with the child and 










proved a feasible and 
motivating mechanism 
for engaging a 
child with hemiparetic 
CP in intensive task 
practice.” (p. 6) 
  
  
“The use of a 
telepresence robot (i.e., 
Kubi) allows 
practitioners to observe 
performance in natural 
settings 
without traveling to the 
home or having someone 
hold 
a computer or iPad.” (p. 
6) 
  
“The combination of 
GbN and TT allows 
practitioners 
to supervise high-dose 
(i.e., intensive) 
intervention using 
a consultation model that 




















Rural parents of 
children with ASD, 8 
rurally-based service 








































providers, and an 
ASD specialist 
“Qualitative content 
analysis revealed that the 
parents, service providers 
and the ASD-specialist 
perceived remote 
technologies to be 
beneficial in: (a) 
upskilling of parents and 
local service provider; 
(b) reducing cost, time 
and travel; (c) flexible, 
regular, ongoing support; 
(d) enabling families to 
access support from 




Pp’s often frustrated by 
technology, agreed that 
“remote technology 





Pilot study Private school, 2 at-
risk male students 
(age 5 and 7) who 


















delivered with use 
of Timocco 
supervised and 
adapted by 2 OTD 
students. 6 weeks 
of intervention 
(30 minute 
sessions 3-4 times 
per week). 
Students made gains in 
BOT-2 scores; functional 
measures not taken; 
impact on school 
performance unknown. 
Importance of grading 
the activity (having OT 
available to consult). 
OTD students were on-















Results of informal search of telehealth educational training programs	
________________________________________________________________________ 
Resource Description  
 




Informal therapist blog. Provides video examples of what a pediatric 
telehealth session looks and sounds like, and provides a written 
description of what a telehealth therapist’s daily work schedule 






Training programs re: the use of telehealth for Primary Care 
Physicians, Licensed Practical Nurses, Registered Nurses, Nurse 
Practitioners, Certified Nursing Assistants, Paramedics, Nursing 
School students, Medical School students, Social Workers, Licensed 
Professional Counselors, Physician Assistants, Information 
technology specialists, and health care administrators. “The STAR 
Center is a joint program sponsored by the University of Virginia 
Center for Telehealth and the New College Institute.” 	
South Central 
Telehealth 
Resource Center	 To train others on the use/implementation of telehealth. The following modules are relevant: Building Your Telehealth Team: 
http://learntelehealth.org/course/building-your-telehealth-team/ 
Introduction to mHealth: 
http://learntelehealth.org/course/introduction-to-mhealth/  




Telehealth and HIPPA 
http://learntelehealth.org/course/telemedicineand-hipaa/  
Federal telehealth policy 
http://learntelehealth.org/course/telehealth-policy-federal/  





Plan (how to implement a new telehealthprogram) 
http://learntelehealth.org/course/telehealth-project-plan/  
Types of Telehealth Technology 
http://learntelehealth.org/course/telehealth-technology/  











Provides a link to 3 telehealth training 




AOTA	 Resources specific to OT. Highlighting inter-professional education about telehealth: https://www.aota.org/publications-news/otp/archive/2015/04-27-
15/telehealth-interprofessional-education.aspx and  
AOTA telehealth webinar (June 2017) 
https://www.aota.org/Advocacy-Policy/State0-
Policy/Licensure/StateRegs/telehealth-webinar-june-2017.aspx 
“In school-based settings, telehealth enables remote consultation 
with administrators, teachers, and staff; participation in team 
meetings; unobtrusive observation of students in their natural 
environments; and direct interactions with students via 
videoconferencing and other telehealth technologies (AOTA, 2013; 
Gallagher, 2004). 
Nontraditional school settings, including online private and virtual 
charter schools, are incorporating telehealth to provide educationally 
relevant occupational therapy services to some students. Clinical 
reasoning (i.e., consideration of diagnosis, interventions to be 
provided, caregiver/parental support) determines which students are 
appropriate for this service delivery model.” 
https://www.aota.org/publications-news/otp/archive/2014/8-11-





































Training re: the use of telehealth. 
Telehealth 
Training, Center 










American Telehealth Association (ATA) accreditation ensures 





Overview of “myths” about telehealth and ways to overcome 
potential barriers. 




Results of formal search of telehealth educational training programs 
________________________________________________________________________ 




Perspectives On The 
Use Of Telehealth As 




Student dissertation exploring 
OT faculty perceptions of 
telehealth.  
To explore faculty perceptions 
of the use of telehealth. OT 
faculty were in the Knowledge 
state of adoption (DoI), 
suggesting further information 







(Conde et al., 2010) 
Article re: telehealth training and 
health innovations. 
“This article presents the 
results of discussion on 
potential areas of future 
development, barriers to 
overcome, and suggestions to 
translate the promise of 
telehealth applications into a 
transformed environment of 
training, education, and 










“Examined the attitudes of key 
participants in a telehealth 
project, conducted by the Kansas 
University Medical Center and 
one school district, which 
brought health care into the 
schools via interactive video 
technology,” [abstract] 
  
“Archival data and participant 
interviews indicated that initial 
challenges and negative 
attitudes were overcome to 
effectively deliver telehealth. 
Difficulties in delivering 
telehealth care to underserved 




Evaluation of a 
Telehealth Training 
Package to Remotely 





“Recent advancements in 
telecommunication technologies 
make it possible to conduct a 
variety of healthcare services 
remotely (e.g., behavioral-
analytic intervention services), 
thereby bridging the gap between 
qualified providers and 
consumers in isolated locations. 
In this study, web-based 
telehealth technologies were used 
to remotely train direct-care staff 
to conduct a multiple-stimulus-
without-replacement preference 
assessment. The training package 
included three components: (a) a 
multimedia presentation; (b) 
descriptive feedback from 
previously recorded baseline 
sessions; and (c) scripted role-
play with immediate feedback,” 
[abstract]   
“A nonconcurrent, multiple-
baseline-across-participants 
design was used to demonstrate 
experimental control. Training 
resulted in robust and 
immediate improvements, and 
these effects maintained during 
1- to 2-month follow-up 
observations. In addition, 
participants expressed high 
satisfaction with the web-based 
materials and the overall 
remote-training experience,” 

















“This paper describes the results 
of a three semester-long inter-
professional education program 
in team-based care using 
telehealth technology. The study 
assessed telehealth knowledge 
acquisition, practice in a 
structured environment with a 
simulated patient, and application 
in an outpatient clinic. It 
involved 139 occupational 
therapy, physical therapy, and 
nurse practitioner students from a 
Midwestern university. It 
explored their perceptions of the 
telehealth process and how they 
perceived its influence on their 
therapeutic relationship with the 
patient and the telehealth team 
using a longitudinal pre-/post-test 
design. Methods: Knowledge 
about telehealth was tested with 
16 multiple-choice questions. 
Attitudes and perceptions toward 
telehealth were assessed with 26 
items of the Telemedicine 
Acceptance Questionnaire and 
through guided reflection,” 
[abstract] 
“Quantitative data were 
analyzed using factor analysis, 
and qualitative data were 
analyzed for common themes. 
Results: Although students 
remained positive about 
telehealth, they found it to be 
less useful and less easy to use 
in both simulated and clinical 
settings. Discussion: Findings 
suggest that educators 
designing a curriculum that 
incorporates telehealth should 
include information on the 
perceived barriers it might 
create and ways to address 










“Telehealth can be effective for 
those who use it; however, very 
few educational programs 
prepare their students to utilize 
telehealth. The goal of this 
project was to integrate telehealth 
into the graduate nursing 
curriculum. This was done by 
providing a 1-hour classroom 
educational demonstration and 
lecture on telehealth along with 
4-hour clinical experiences 
utilizing telehealth to provide 
direct patient care. Seventy-two 
nurse practitioner students from a 
college in northern Minnesota 
participated in the project,” 
[abstract] 
“Results indicate that 
integration of telehealth 
education into the graduate 
nursing curriculum increases 
students' knowledge of it as a 
means of providing care. As 
telehealth is a means for 
providing services to 
underserved populations, it is 
important to incorporate 
education regarding this 
technology into the graduate 












“Although some nursing bodies 
have recognized nursing 
telepractice as a specialty, with 
its own knowledge, skills, and 
attitudes, there is little 
documented evidence of the 
educational needs of Canadian 
nurses working in telehealth. 
However, now that telehealth has 
been recognized as a partial 
solution to Canada's health-care 
challenges, the area requires our 
attention as educators. This 
article is based on a study that 
explored the educational needs of 
138 telehealth nurses practising 
across Canada; participants 
included nurses from most of the 
provinces and territories. The 
nurses were asked to complete a 
series of open-ended questions 
related to their educational needs 
and practice,” [abstract]  
  
“Data were analyzed using the 
methods of Miles and 
Huberman (1994). The study 
findings are discussed in the 














School-based occupational therapy telehealth pre-program survey 
 
Q1 Introduction  
 
 Thank you for participating in this survey intended to explore potential barriers and 
supports to the use of a telehealth service-delivery model as a component of school-based 
occupational therapy practice. The results of this survey will guide the planning of a 
program designed to build on participants’ knowledge and gather information regarding 
the implementation of a telehealth service-delivery model. Your participation is 
voluntary. You may choose to withdraw your participation at any time. No benefits are 
anticipated beyond those associated with participants’ day-to-day work activities. The 
main risk of participating is loss of privacy. We will protect your privacy by not 
collecting any identifying information. In order to ensure confidentiality of information, 
all data collection materials and data files will be numerically coded and stored in a 
secure electronic database on the SAR-Nas server (Boston University). The survey will 
take approximately 15-30 minutes to complete. This student research project is a 
component of a doctoral degree program in the Department of Occupational Therapy at 
Boston University, conducted under the supervision of Dr. Karen Jacobs. If you have 
questions about your rights as a research subject or want to speak with someone 
independent of the research team, you may contact the Boston University IRB directly at 
617-358-6115.     Your responses will be recorded only when you press “DONE” at the 
end of the survey. The submission of this survey implies your consent to have your 
responses used for review purposes. Participants who respond or do not respond to the 
survey will be included in the results and may be used by the author(s) for publications 
and presentations. 
 
      Thank you for participating in this survey.     Daniel Rortvedt, MS, OTR/L 
 rortvedt@bu.edu      Dr. Karen Jacobs, EdD, OT, OTR, CPE, FAOTA 
 kjacobs@bu.edu      *Some survey items were borrowed/adapted from:   World 
Federation of Occupational Therapists. (2014). World Federation of occupational 
therapists’ position statement on telehealth. International Journal of 
Telerehabilitation, 6(1), 37–39.        
o I consent to taking part in this survey  (1)  






Q2 Please select the answer that best describes your role in your school 
district/organization: 
o Occupational Therapist  (1)  
o Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant  (2)  
o Therapy Supervisor  (3)  
o Special Education Administrator  (4)  
o Instructional Technology Staff  (5)  




Q3 Background/number of years of experience in an educational setting:   
o less than 5 years  (1)  
o between 5-10 years  (2)  
o between 10-15 years  (3)  
o between 15-30 years  (4)  
o 30+ years  (5)  			
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Q4 Current educational setting:  
o Public school (in city/town with population > 100,000)  (1)  
o Public school (in city/town with population < 100,000)  (2)  
o Private school  (3)  
o Charter school  (4)  
o Online school  (5)  




Q5 The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) defines telehealth as, “the 
application of evaluative, consultative, preventative, and therapeutic services delivered 
through telecommunication and information technologies” (AOTA, (2014), p. S69). Does 
the school district/organization you represent have a policy on the use of telehealth 
technologies by occupational therapy practitioners? 
o Yes  (1)  
o No  (2)  




Q6 Please describe some of the potential benefits to the implementation of a telehealth 
approach for delivery of school-based occupational therapy services (including 











Q7 Please describe some of the potential barriers to the implementation of a telehealth 
approach for delivery of school-based occupational therapy services (including 
evaluation, consultation, direct intervention, Multi-Tiered System of Supports, and/or 









Q8 Please comment on any research you are aware of (other than this study) that is being 








Q9 What is the likelihood that your school district/organization would consider 
implementing the use of a telehealth service-delivery model as a component of school-
based occupational therapy services?  
o Not likely  (1)  
o Likely  (2)  
o Extremely likely  (3)  
o My district/organization already uses telehealth as a component of school-based 
occupational therapy services  (4)  




Q10 Would you be interested in participating in an educational program/discussion 
regarding the use of telehealth as a component of school-based occupational therapy 
practice? 
o Yes  (1)  
o No  (2)  






Q11 If you answered YES to Q10 ("would you be interested in participating in an 
educational program/discussion regarding telehealth"), which educational delivery format 
would you prefer? 
o Online presentation and online discussion  (1)  
o In-person presentation and in-person discussion  (2)  
o In-person presentation and online discussion  (3)  
o Other  (4) ________________________________________________ 




Q12 What additional questions or comments do you have about telehealth as it relates to 






















Thank you for participating in this post-survey intended to explore the impact of an 
educational program on the use of a telehealth service-delivery model as a component of 
school-based occupational therapy practice. You may or may not have previously 
completed a pre-survey which was designed to guide the formation of this educational 
program. Your participation in this survey is voluntary. You may choose to withdraw 
your participation at any time. No benefits are anticipated beyond those associated with 
participants’ day-to-day work activities. The main risk of participating is loss of privacy. 
We will protect your privacy by not collecting any identifying information on the post-
program survey. In order to ensure confidentiality of information, all data collection 
materials and data files will be numerically coded and stored in a secure electronic 
database on the SAR-Nas server (Boston University). The post-survey will take 
approximately 15-30 minutes to complete. This student research project is a component 
of a doctoral degree program in the Department of Occupational Therapy at Boston 
University, conducted under the supervision of Dr. Karen Jacobs. If you have questions 
about your rights as a research subject or want to speak with someone independent of the 
research team, you may contact the Boston University IRB directly at 617-358-6115. 
 
 
  Your responses will be recorded only when you press “DONE” at the end of the survey. 
The submission of this survey implies your consent to have your responses used for 
review purposes. Participants who respond or do not respond to the survey will be 
included in the results and may be used by the author(s) for publications and 
presentations. 
      Thank you for participating in this survey.     Daniel Rortvedt, MS, OTR/L 
 rortvedt@bu.edu      Dr. Karen Jacobs, OT, OTR, EdD, CPE, FAOTA 
 kjacobs@bu.edu        
o I consent to taking part in this survey  (1)  






Q2 Did you previously complete a pre-program survey (a component of this research 
project) regarding perceived barriers and supports to the use of telehealth as a component 
of school-based occupational therapy practice? 
o Yes  (1)  
o No  (2)  




Q3 Please rate your level of agreement with the following statement:  “As a result of this 
educational program, I have increased my depth of knowledge regarding the use of 
telehealth as a component of school-based OT practice” 
o Strongly agree  (1)  
o Agree  (2)  
o No opinion  (3)  
o Disagree  (4)  
o Strongly disagree  (5)  			
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Q4 Please rate your current attitude toward the use of telehealth within a school district 
setting: 
o I think the use of telehealth could be very beneficial within a school district 
setting  (1)  
o I think the use of telehealth could be useful within a school district setting but I 
still have some questions about it  (2)  
o I do not think the use of telehealth would be beneficial within a school district  (3)  





Q5 What is the likelihood that your school district/organization would consider 
implementing the use of a telehealth service-delivery model as a component of school-
based occupational therapy services?  
o Not likely  (1)  
o Likely  (2)  
o Extremely likely  (3)  
o My district/organization already uses telehealth as a component of school-based 
occupational therapy services  (4)  






Q6 Please select the answer that best describes your role in your school 
district/organization: 
o Occupational Therapist  (1)  
o Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant  (2)  
o Therapy Supervisor  (3)  
o Special Education Administrator  (4)  
o Instructional Technology Staff  (5)  




Q7 Background/number of years of experience in an educational setting:   
o less than 5 years  (1)  
o between 5-10 years  (2)  
o between 10-15 years  (3)  
o between 15-30 years  (4)  
o 30+ years  (5)  			
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Q8 Current educational setting:  
o Public school (in city/town with population > 100,000)  (1)  
o Public school (in city/town with population < 100,000)  (2)  
o Private school  (3)  
o Charter school  (4)  
o Online school  (5)  




Q9 Please rate the relevance of any knowledge gained as a result of this course: 
o Very relevant  (1)  
o Somewhat relevant  (2)  
o No opinion  (3)  




Q10 What comments, feedback, or suggestions for improvement do you have regarding 











Q11 Is there anything else (other than this course) that may have influenced your 
perceptions of telehealth, and/or your responses to these survey items? 
o No  (1)  





Q12 What additional questions or comments do you have about telehealth as it relates to 





















Outline of Online Course:   




Module 1: Telehealth overview  
 
1.1 Introduction to telehealth 
1.2 Definitions of telehealth 
1.3 Video-conferencing Technologies (VCTs) 
1.4 Evidence-base of telehealth 
1.5 Summary 
 
Module 2: Benefits & barriers 
 
2.1 Introduction to telehealth survey 
2.2 Perceived benefits of telehealth 
2.3 Perceived barriers of telehealth 
2.4 Summary 
 
Module 3: Practice scenarios 
 
3.1 Introduction 
3.2 Case scenarios 
3.3 Video examples, school-aged child 
3.4 Video examples, Early Intervention 
3.5 VCT and other potential uses 
3.6 Summary 
 
Module 4: Telehealth considerations 
 
4.1 Liability and Ethical Considerations 
4.2 Licensure and Reimbursement Considerations 
4.3 Security and Privacy Considerations 
4.4 Summary 
 
Module 5: Where do we go from here? 
 
5.1 Considerations for districts who are thinking about moving forward with the use of 
telehealth 
5.2 Additional resources 
5.3 Summary 
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on Blackboard site
• Literature review
• Videos on telehealth 
in pediatric OT 
practice
• Additional telehealth 
resources 
External/Environmental Factors:
• Pre-existing district technology software, hardware/infrastructure (Potential support) 
• Privacy/security considerations (Potential barrier) 
• Reimbursement factors (Medicaid) (Potential barrier) 
• Existing state legislation, policies, and licensure documents re: the use of telehealth  (Potential support) 
Nature of the Problem
The use of telehealth has 
the potential to enhance 
OT practice effectiveness 
in school systems in a 
variety of performance 
areas. The use of 
telehealth has been 
limited because of 
insufficient knowledge.
Program Theories:
• Diffusion of Innovation 
Theory (Rogers) and 
Adult Learning Theory 
(Knowles) propose that 
increasing knowledge 
can increase the 
likelihood of adoption 
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Telehealth as a Component of School-based Occupational 
Therapy Practice:  Designing a “User Experience” 
 
Daniel J. Rortvedt, MS, OTR/L, OTD Candidate 
 
 A Gap in Knowledge   
 
 
Telehealth is the delivery of health care services when the provider and client are not physically 
in the same location (World Federation of Occupational Therapists, 2014), often delivered via 
the use of video-conferencing. Although a telehealth service-delivery model has been shown to 
improve access to occupational therapy services, use of telehealth is limited, potentially due to 
decreased school-based stakeholder knowledge and awareness of telehealth. Clinician 
satisfaction is critical to obtaining acceptance of telehealth in practice (Mashima & Doarn, 
2008), and occupational therapists need further training regarding the use of telehealth (Hersch, 
et al., 2015).  
 
 Who are potential school-based telehealth “users”?  
 
§ School district stakeholders   
ü Occupational Therapy Practitioners  
ü Special Education Administrators 
ü District technology staff 
ü Others 
 
A Proposed Solution  
 
 
A telehealth training program may increase levels of knowledge and influence rates of telehealth 
adoption, thereby improving occupational therapy service delivery within the school setting.  
  
     
*Image from online program 
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*Phases of project  
 
An online telehealth training program provides information about benefits and barriers to the use 
of telehealth, practice scenarios with case examples and videos, privacy, security, ethical, and 
other considerations, as well as suggestions and resources for school districts who are 
considering adopting the use of telehealth. Participants’ attitudes and perceptions of telehealth 
are explored, including perceived benefits and barriers, via a pre-program survey. An online 
course format allows the program to be accessible to diverse audiences, and to be self-paced. 
Additionally, course sign-up information can easily be disseminated to wide audiences via e-mail 
and social media.  
 
  Theoretical Foundations 
 
 
Knowles (Adult Learning Theory) and Rogers (Diffusion of Innovations) propose that education 
can play a role in promoting the adoption of technology in a population of adult learners.  
 
 
  Impact on the Provision of Occupational Therapy Services 
§ Increased awareness and knowledge of telehealth  
§ Gain additional feedback regarding stakeholder perceptions of telehealth in an attempt to 
thoughtfully introduce telehealth within a school district setting  
§ Improve the efficiency of school-based occupational therapy teams via more balanced 
workloads  
§ Improve access to services for students on homebound services, and within additional 
school- based scenarios which may warrant a telehealth approach  
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Executive Summary  
Use of Telehealth as a Component of School-based Occupational Therapy Practice:  




 Consider the following school-based occupational therapy practice scenario:  An 
elementary school-aged student requires a surgical procedure to correct a hip 
malalignment. While recovering from this surgical procedure, the student will be absent 
from school for 6-8 weeks; and will receive homebound educational services. According 
to the student’s Individualized Education Program (IEP), he is entitled to receive 30 
minutes per week of direct occupational therapy services. In another hypothetical 
example, within a rural school district, one occupational therapist (OT) provides services 
in four separate school locations in addition to supervising one Certified Occupational 
Therapy Assistant (COTA). The OT typically spends 4-5 hours per week travelling 
between buildings to accomplish these tasks and is feeling emotionally and physically 
worn down as a result of not having enough time within the workday to complete 
necessary job requirements.  
 How should school districts approach solving these OT staff challenges and other 
complex problems? One potential approach might be to consider the use of telehealth as a 
component of school-based occupational therapy services. Telehealth is “the application 
of evaluative, consultative, preventative, and therapeutic services delivered through 
telecommunication and information technologies” (AOTA, 2014, p. S69). The evidence-
literature provides support for the use of a telehealth service-delivery model in 
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occupational therapy practice within various settings. The use of telehealth in pediatric 
occupational therapy has been shown to be effective by increasing access to specialist 
care and preventing delays in provision of services (Cason, 2014), increasing 
collaboration and carry-over of treatment strategies (Gibbs & Toth-Cohen, 2011), and 
improving overall therapist/client satisfaction (Ashburner, 2016; Criss, 2013; Reifenberg, 
et al., 2017; Zylstra, 2013). Despite the effectiveness of a telehealth service-delivery 
model, the use of telehealth in occupational therapy practice is limited, which may be 
potentially due to a lack of knowledge about telehealth.  
 The introduction of a telehealth service-delivery model is complex. While 
telehealth has the potential to improve cost-effectiveness, lead to improved satisfaction 
with service-delivery, and improve outcomes for students and staff, it may also create 
unintended or unforeseen consequences, including the potential decreased need for on-
site OTs, and changing the roles of on-site OTs.  
 
Project Overview  
 
 Occupational therapy practitioners need more education and training in telehealth 
technology (Hersch, et al., 2015) and the benefits of use. In order to educate school-based 
working professionals, including OT practitioners and school district administrators, 
about the use of telehealth, an asynchronous, an online educational program about the use 
of telehealth is proposed. The benefits of an online, asynchronous program include the 
ability to:  
§ Be available to all communities  
§ Provide concrete examples of pediatric occupational therapy via telehealth  
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§ Address questions specific to the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act (HIPAA) compliance with regard to the use of telehealth  
§ Present an example of a telehealth implementation plan  
§ Include links to additional resources and information regarding telehealth grants 
§ Acknowledge that stakeholders may be in the pre-contemplation or contemplation 
stages of adoption  
§ Include an aspect of remote-delivery of educational resources   
§ Highlight perceived barriers to the use of telehealth and ways to address them. 
 
 
Phases of Project 
 
 A participatory action research model was used in the initial phase of the project. 
School-based occupational therapists, certified occupational therapy assistants, district 
administrators, and related technology staff were invited to complete a survey intended to 
explore attitudes about the use of telehealth. Results of the survey guided the formation 
and implementation of a client-centered program designed to educate participants about 
the potential benefits and barriers to the use of telehealth in a pediatric, school-based 
setting. Stakeholders were invited to complete the online educational program about 
telehealth and complete a post-program survey to reflect on any knowledge gained as a 






Theoretical Background  
 
 According to the principles of Adult Learning Theory, adults learn best when they 
are active collaborators in selecting activities and when they understand why they are 
participating (Adult Learning Theories, 2011). This information can be applied within the 
telehealth educational program in the following ways: 
o Provide asynchronous delivery of material so individuals can learn at their 
own pace  
o Seek participant feedback via the use of a pre-program survey  
o Seek participant feedback on type of preferred educational program 
(online or in-person) 
o Provide opportunities for problem-solving and application to real-life 
practice environment.  
 
  
 Diffusion of Innovation Theory (DoI) (Rogers, 1983), is used as a theoretical 
framework through which to view the use of an innovative service-delivery model (the 
use of telehealth) as a component of school-based occupational therapy practice. The 
underlying premise in the DoI theory is that individuals and organizations adopt new 
ideas at varying rates, and that the spread of innovation occurs through various social 
channels as a function of time (Dearing, 2009). The acceptance/adoption rate varies 
depending on pre-existing qualities of a person or population, attributes of the innovation 




Key Findings  
 
Results of pre-program survey  
   
 According to results of the pre-program survey, participants described potential 
benefits of telehealth within a school-based setting, including using telehealth for 
classroom observations, to support students receiving homebound instruction, to improve 
collaborative consultation between teachers and therapists, and to manage the logistical 
components of therapeutic service-delivery (Rortvedt & Jacobs, in press). Participants 
also described potential barriers to the use of telehealth, including perceived difficulty in 
evaluating students when not physically in the same room, difficulty with students 
maintaining attention to task, confidentiality and privacy concerns (Rortvedt & Jacobs, in 
press). 
 Resources were gathered and assembled into an online course format. Course 
content included an introduction to telehealth, video case examples, information 
regarding ethical, privacy, security, and other considerations about telehealth.  
 
Results of post-program survey  
 
 An invitation to complete the online program and post-program survey was sent 
to 52 individuals. Unfortunately, only one participant completed the online educational 
program and post-program survey. This participant noted an increased level of telehealth 
knowledge gained from the online educational program. It should be noted that while 
these are promising results, a larger sample size is needed to determine potential 





 Findings and additional information about telehealth will be disseminated via 
presentations at local and national occupational therapy conferences, as well as via 
formal and informal publications to local school districts. Dissemination activities 
address short-term and long-term objectives and serve to increase awareness of telehealth 
and gather further information about this service-delivery model within a school district 
setting. Additionally, the pre-program survey and online educational program will be 
distributed on a larger scale (state and National levels). Continued collaboration between 
occupational therapy researchers and school district stakeholders is recommended to 
explore the use of telehealth as a potential mechanism to meet specific needs of school 




 Telehealth is expanding as a service-delivery model in the field of occupational 
therapy and it has useful implications for delivery of school-based services, but 
practitioner knowledge and experience with telehealth is limited. Education is a critical 
factor necessary to promote successful implementation of telehealth in clinical practice 
(Nissen & Brockevelt, 2016). An online telehealth educational program can increase 
stakeholder awareness and knowledge of telehealth, leading to improved access to 
services (Cason, 2014), increased collaboration and carry-over of treatment strategies 
(Gibbs & Toth-Cohen, 2011), and increased overall therapist and client satisfaction 
(Zylstra, 2013). This proposed program addresses a gap in knowledge, experience, and 
awareness of telehealth among occupational therapy practitioners and school district 
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stakeholders. Further collaboration between occupational therapy practitioners and 
researchers is needed to continue to explore potential uses of telehealth within a school-
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